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Tn corn i not alt planted jet, in conse

quence of the laie rains.

Skbct. Jmsi C. Tatk, is borne for a few

days, on furlough- - The Sergt. looks mach

improved. He, belonging to the one year
men, expects to be mastered oat of service
in iw days.

Tut "old barber shop" rear the Court
House will be in a short time.
An atientie and okillfol Professor of the
art tonsorial cannot fail to do a good bus-

iness.; "
.

VVb fear the grain and grass, if it con-

tinues f rowing, ai soch a rapid rare, will

lodge, spoil and be hard gathering. Some
pieces are already very heavy.

Carr. William Srtvx a, who has been with

bis family for the pat few day?, led ibis
place-- on Monday evening lasr, to j no bis
Regiment in Georgia via New York, where
he receives transportation.

Wc would give notice that the "Green
Creek . Petroleum Company" will bold a

special meeting, in ibis place, on Wednes-
day, the 24th inst., at 2 o'clock, p. m. All
the Members are expected to attend.

Not being present at the meeting of the
Members of the Agricultural Society, on
Saturday last, at this place, we are enable
to announce the names ot ihe newly chosen
officer, for (be ensuing year. The Secretary
hasn't famished us with the minutes.

Oil. The accounts from Venanzo and Ti-

oga ciontie show a steady increase of (he
supply of oil and are very encouraging to
to 4 hose interested The production would
hive been greater if the fl od bad not caus-

ed the damage it did.

W observe that part of the Larkawanna
and Rlooinsburg Uailroad Depot, at this
place has been convened into a dwelling,

c account of the scarcity of houses, for
'the CowipanyVTicket Agent, Geo. W. Radi-bor- n,

q. It mak a complete dwelling.

Fscit Dkstsoted. The apple crop, it is
elated in New Jersey papers, will be a to-

la! failure in some parts of that State. The
peaches were much damaged in Maryland
and Delaware by the frost on the 22J and
23d of April. No; more than one-tbir- d of a
crop is expected in the lower counties of
Maryland. In Pennsylvania ibera will be
nothing life a fall crop.

-

Circtj Comino We would give notice
to the lovers of fun (hat the Great Metropo-
lian Circus, will exhibit in this place, on
Tbarsday next.' It is said to be the raw
complete traveling pxibition ever organized.

. exhibits in Berwick to-da- y (Wednesday;
and on Fridy at Danville. Boys, get your
'divvies," ready. -

As ORDiR. of the War Department promul-

gate that any person fonnd in arm., against
the United Slates, after the 1st of Jane, east
of the Mississippi River, will be treated as
guerrillas, find suffer death. Officers are

to heed the order, and see that it is

promptly executed.

- W'k Lsark that a new po-- l office build-

ing t about to be erected on the sooth west
; corner oi Market Square. We are in favor

of that enterprise. We have a post master
who eem disposed to be rather accom-

modating ; and we should be pleased to

tee him take his office out of the little nar-

row contracted place where it now remain.
It should never have been put where it is,
in the very sess-po- ol of roudyism, with an
advocete, in a silent way, ol "mob law and
violence" for Po.t Ma-ie- r, hot who now
claims to be a Uw-abidi- 'g citizen !'

Br referring to oar advertising columns
in this week's paper, it will be observed
that the Niw PjiOviMON Stohb has opened
is this place. The doora and shutters were
larowa open on Monday momina last, dis

splaying a large and elegant assortment cf
Groceries and Provisions. There is noth-ia- g

used in a family but what can be par-chas- ed

a: this S'.ore, save dry-good- s, at the
most reasonable figures, (or cash. All kinds
of wiUow-an- d cedar ware will be found at
ibia Store. Cash will be paid for egs.
See advertisement in another column.

Wc will send the Stir to eur old sub-

scribers, as well as new ones, at a reduced
price of subscription per annum just as

aoon as we can afford to do so. As long as
paper remains at $7.50 per ream, 51.00
higher than ic 1862-- 3, we cannot possibly
lei cor paper oat at lower (ban our present
rates, if we desire to make an honest living.
We would like toroail our paper to all who
bate applied for it daring the past month
or more, at the old figures, bnt cannot do it.
Floor, Meat, Boiler and Eegs, will have to

lake a downward pitch before that will
happen. The slight decline in Merchan-

dize is scarcely felt. One day it assnmes a
downward tendency, the next an upward
one, and so it goes.

THi-itnpressio-
a that the ''Green Creek

Petrolecm Company" baa been gotten op
far the benefit of a few icdividnals is a mis-

take. They now have their Charter, and
are operating bpon tbe mutual plan.' Every
rnaa who subscribe and pays for cck be-

comes a member. Every colter subscribed
to ba appropriated in dayeloping. As

aoon as tke Company succeeds they will

qoirsellirj stock. The cnsold stock is then

to be divided between every stockholder in

proportion & the number of shares he holds.

Tbas every stockholder will enjoy and re-

ceive the tanefita and profi'.s jast in propor-tio- a

to tbe amount of slock he owns. This

ia certainly fair, asd ocbi to be aa iadoce-jr.e- at

tot all to sgtscrii.

Thk ScHodts in this place and vicinity are
being conducted by the following persons,

viz:
Prof. J. C. Hill, Mr. Childs, and Ms T.

Vannatter, in the Academy, on Third si.
Mrs. Am a R. Drake, at Ler Booms on

Main St.
Miss Leontra Lescher, in the basemeut of

the German Reformed Church.
Mr$. E. W. Wyncoop, at her residence on

Third st.
Miss Martha Wells , in the frame school

room opposite the American House.
Miss Kate Christ man, in the school hoose

near the Furnace, East Bioomsburg.
Mist Annia Freezt, at the Irondale school

house, North Bloomsborg.
M'ts Kale Weaver, in Sco:t Town, South

Bloomsborg. . ,

Miss Amanda Davis, in the brick school
house, on Welsh Hill.

The majority of these teachers have bad
considerable experience. These schools,
vre nederstand, are being well conducted.

It would seem that Horace Greeley, Wen
dell Philips, Ward Beecher, and that clan,
are the best friends the leaders ol the South-

ern Confederacy have, just at preseot ; they
are crying at the top of their voices, for

leniency lor these rebel leaders, Davis, Lee
& Co. The old hypocrites, they know
very well that they have been the fault of
all this difficulty, causing this great loss ot
life and treasure, and now expect soon to
6ee a change in the administration of the
affairs of our Government, therefore wish
to make their peace with the Southern
leaders.

PURIilG SAEE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Colombia county, on

Saturday (he 3d Day of Jane, 1S65,
at ten o'clock, iri the forenoon Peter Ent,
Administrator of Thoma9 W. Young, la'e
of Jackson township, in said county, dee'd,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on
the premise", a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
Simate in Jackson township, Colnmbia co.,
adjoining lands of Ezekiel Cole, John Fritz,
Jo.-h-ua Savage, Wm. Prks, Wm. Brink,
and othei laadd of said deceased, contain
ing

283 ACRES
and one hundred and thirty-lw- o perches,
strict measure. Whereon is erected a

SAW rhee.
About iweniy-fiv- e Acres of paid tract are

cleared, and the balance is heavily wood
ed with most exce'leiil Tine, Oak and
Hemlock timber It ia called the best
timber lnd in the neighborhood..

Thii tract is made more valuable from
the lart that it is situate on ihe East branch
of GREEN CREEk where there are strong
evidence.- - of COAL OIL, ?id where part'es
are already prcupecting with every encour-
agement ol finding an abundance of oil

l,aie the e.-ta-te vt paid deceased, situate
in thf township of Javktoii and county
aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Bioomsburg, May 5, 1865.

CONDITIONS: Ten per cent, of one-fou- rth

of the purchase money to be paid
down on the day of sale; the one-fourt-

less the ten percent., on the final confirm
ation; and the balance in one year from
confirmation nisi,' with interest Iro'm said
confirmation. With good security for the
payment of the purchase money.

rETER.EN T, Admr.
May 10, 1865.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Filig Jnctton. lute cf Sugn lonf tup.,

Columbia county, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the te of
late of Sojarloaf tor.-el.ip- ,

Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted bv the Register of said coun
ty to DAVID LEWIS residing in Suarloaf
township, Columbia co. All persons hav-
ing cla ms sgainst the estate ol the dece-
dent are requested to present them for set-
tlement, and those indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate payment.

DAVID LEWIS, Executor.
May 10, 1865. pd. S3.

Administrator' Aolice.
Estate of Reuben Savage, late of Fihingcreek

township, deceased.

TVTOriCE is hereby civen that Iefers of
administra'im on the esta'e of Reuben

Savage, late of Fishir.gcreek town6hip, Co-

lumbia county, have been granted by the
Register of said county, to John Weaner,
of the township and couniy a'oresaid. All
persons having claims against the said es-

tate of the dectfdent are requested to pre-

sent them for settlement to the ai.ninis'.ra-to- r,

and thoe owino: the estate will come
forward and make immediate oayment.

JOHN WENNER, Admr.
May 3, 1865 S3.

XEIT BULLLXEBY SU0P

VrfJLsPRIXG iit SUMMER GOUDSu
MISS LIZZIE BARKLEY most respect-

fully announces to the citizens of Blooms-bur- g

and viciniiy thai she has-opene- a
NEW MILLINERY SHOP, in rooms for-

merly occupied by Dr Ramsey, deceased,
on Main St., be'ow Market. She has a fine
assortment of M Winery goods, which ha
been selected with care and taste. She is
prepared to do a t work placed in her hands
in as neat and durable style as can be done
elsewhere. Give her a call

- MISS LIZZIE BARKLEY.
Bloomsborg, April 26, 1865

matrimonial.
LADIES and Gentlemen: If you wish to

marry you cs.n do so addse.-sin- g me. )

will send you, without moaey and without
price, valuable information, that will ena-

ble yon to marry happily and speedily,
irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. Tins
inlormation will cost yon nothing and if
yon wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist
yon. All letters strictly confidential. The
desired information sent by return mail,
and uo reward asked. Please inclose post-
age or stamped envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Gresnpoinl, Kings Co. N. Y.

May 17, 1865. 3m.

NEW MUSIC FUNERAL MARCH, to
memory of. Abraham Lincoln, the

Martyr President, By Mrs. E A. Pars-hcrs- t,

Author of is Ours,"
"The Soldier's Dying Farewell," "Oh,
send me one Fib wer from his Grave." No
Slave beneath that Starry Fla?' etc., etc.
Thi March 13 very solemn and impressive.
Price 30 cents ; with Vignette of ihe Presi-
dent, 50 cents Mailed free. Publisher,
HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broadway,
New York. -

.

May 3, 1S65. 2w, -

LIST OF DEALERS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY,

FOR the year one thousand eifht
and sixty-fiv- e, of Goods, Wares,

Merchandise, Distillers, Brewers, Res.au-la- ut

and Eating House Keepers, within the
County of Columbia, returned and classi-
fied in accordance with the several acts of
Assembly, by the Appraiser oi Metcantile
Taxes of said county as follows, to-w- it:

Venders. Twp$. Clas. License.

SH Miller, Bloom, 13 10 00
A J Sloan, do 13 10 00
McKelvey Neal & Co do 8 30 00
H C & I W Hartman do 11 15 00
J J Brower do 13 10 00
Bloomsbur? Iron Co do 8 30 00
E Mendenhall do 13 10 00
L T Sharpies do 13 10.00
P John do 14 .7 Co

John R Moyer do 14 7 On

Ever & Moyer do 14 7 Oo

E P Lutz . do 14 ' . 7 00
F Rabb do 14 7 00
J K Girlon do 14-- 7 Oo

A Terwilliger do H 7 Oo

Henry Giger do 14 7 00
O A Jacoby do 14 7 00
Henry Kleim do 14 7 00
J W Henderhot do 14 7 00
Andrew Rupert do 14 7 00
J Sharpless do 14 7 0u
P Billmeyer do 14 7 00
A J Evans do - 14 7 00
David Lowenberg do 14 7 CO

S C Shives do 14 7 00
"

BStohner .do 14 7 00
F Fox do 14 7 00
A Solleder do 14 7 00
D L Mendenhall do 14 7 00
Lloyd Paxton do 14 7 00
Jiis K Eyer do 14 7 00
E Conner Montour 14 7 00
Wm Butler do 14 7 00
Brobst & Maroerum do. 14 7 00
J S McNinch & Co Cattawissa 14 7 Q0
J S Brobst do 11 15 00
J Sharpless & Co do 11 15 00
G Hughes &. Son do 14 7 00
J K Sharpless do 12 12 50
Creay & John do 12 12 50
S D Rinard do 14 7 00
W John do 14 7 00
Casper Rahn do 14 7 00
Wm Orange do 14 7 00
B F Reighard & Bro Scott. 14 7 00
C S Fowler do 11 15 00
Sam'l A Worman do 14 7 00
W A.Barton & Co do 14 7 00
David Whitmire do ll 7 00
G W Crevling & Co do 14 7 00
Peter Ent . do 12 12 50
H W Creasy & Co do II 15 00

I C S Fowler do 8 30 00
J&TCrevelini do 13 10 0C

Hoasland & V Boren Conyng'm 11 Id oo
J W Bedlord & Co do 8 30 00
W P Rvon & Co do 12 12 50
J B Kmttle do 12 12 0
William Snyder do 14 7 00
Daniel Wertman ag't do 14 7 00
C P Smtth do 14 7 00
B MtBrerty do 14 7 00
D T McKiernan do 14 7 00
Jacob Yager Locust 14 7 00
Washington Yeager do .14 7 00
Mark Wi'liams do 14 7 00
Abraham Rice do 14 7 00
J B Deemer ' do 14 7 00
J Cherrinston Roaringcreek 14" 700
Franklin S Siinman Beaver 14 7 00
Jacob Bamburger do 14 7 00
Schweppefiheiser & Co Maine 14 7 00
Brown & fisher do 14 7 60
Bowman & Owen Berwick 11 15 00
Abraham Miller do 10 20 00
Jackson & Woodin do 10 20 0C

Jackson k Bowers do 12 12 50
A Miller & Co .do 14 7 00
J B Dodson agent do 14 7 00
Jackson & Woodin do 13 10 00
J Sesholtz & Cra;ii do 14 7 00'
C I) Fowler do 14 7 00
G H Fowlr Centre 13 10 00
Jacob Sponsler do i4 7 00
E W M & G L Law do 14 7 00
C H Hess & Co do 14 7 00
Henry Lahmen do .14 7 00
Jesse Hicks do 14 7 00
Samuel D etiertch do 14 ' 7 CO

Abram Dietiericb do 14 7 00
Georse H Fieaa do 12 12 50
A Fulmer da 14 7 00
John KeLhner do 14- - 7 00
Jacob Ham Hemlock 14 7 00
Charles Neyhart do 14 7 00
M G& WH Shoemaker do 13 10 00
MrKelvy & Appleman estate 14 7 00
R W Bowman & Co Oranne 13 10 00
D K Sloan do 11 7 00
A B Siewart do 13 10 00
A Coleman do 14 7 00
B Ammerman Fihiticreek 14 7 00
Howell & Pennington do 14 7 00
Solomon Eus do 14 7 CO

James N Jons do 14 7 00
D & M McHenry do 14 7 00
Mrs H A Cole Benton 14 7 00
Samuel Heai-oc- do 14 7 00
Hiram Everett do 14 7 00
Hughe & Calendar do 14 7

John Leggo'l Greenwood 14 7
D & W Ma-W- a do 11 15
Cornelius Preston do 14 7
Schu)ler S: Black do 13 10
C Eves & Co do 13 10
Joseph Sands- - Ml Pleasant 14 7
George Vauce do 14 7

Con'dd Kreamer Madison 13 10
D Flick & Brother do 14

John Hetlsr Mifflin 14 7

Stephen H Swank do 14 7

Creasy & Browc do 14 7
J K. Schweppenheiser do 14 , 7
W A Brown- - do 14 7
Jacob Yohe . do 14 7
Wa?hm2ton Parr Franklin 14 7
G S McWilliams do 11 7
C Mendenhall do 14 7
John G Jacoby Briarcreek 14 7
Levi Summerville do 14 7

J Thomas do 13 10
PMTraogb do 13 10
Reubeo Miller do 14 7
William Fieas do 13 10
Jeremiah Jacoby do 14 7

Restaurants and Eiling Houses.

Frederick Fox Bloom 6 12
BStohner do 6 12
W B Koons do 7 10
H C Christman do 7 10
S Kcstenbauder Catlawissa 7 10
LeviKeiUr do 8 5
William Stetter Conyngham 7 10
Edward Hafiey do 8 5

John Chapman do 7 10
Thomas OrConner do , 8 5
Richard Kealey do 8 5
Henry Hockman Berwick 7 10

Michael Keller Orange 8 5

- Biewcries and Distilleries.

Moses Simmons FishinRcreek 6 25
Frank Edgar do 8 12 50
Reuben Miller Briarcreek 4 40
Rohr McHenry Benton 6 25

All persons who may feel aggrieved by
the above classification can have an ty

of appealing by calling upon the
undersigned at his office in Bioomsburg,
Pa., at any time on or before the ist dav
oi June, A. D. 1865, after which no appeal
wilt be beard.

C. B. BROCKWAY,
May 3, 1865. Mercantile Appraiser.

. Whiskers ! ! ! Those wishing a fine set
of whiskers, a nice moustache, or a beau-
tiful head of glossy hair, will please read!
the card of THOS. F CHAPMAN ia anoth-
er part of bis paper.

March lf 1865. 3 moi,

Agricnitnral Chemical Co.'s
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Agr-

icultural Chemical Co., (a Company char-
tered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
with a capital of 8250,000,) have been
proved in practice to be the cheapest, most
profitable and best, lor tbe Farmer, Gar-

dener and Fruit erower, of all concentarted
manures now offered in any maiket. . The
Coropanj's list embraces the following

PABULETTE.
This Fertilizer is composed ot night

soil and the lertilizirig agents of urine,
combined cheraicailj and mechanically
with other valuable lertilizitig agents and
absorbents.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition ;

ready for immediate use, and without lo6
of its highly nitrogenous fertilizing proper-
ties.

lis universal applicability lo all crops
and soils, and its durability and active
qualities, are well known to be all that ag-

riculturists can desire.

ciiemicaITcompost,
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such as meat, bone, fish,
leather, and wool, together with chemicals
ar.d inorganic fertilizers, which decompose
Ihe mass, and retain the nitrogenous ele-

ments.
It is s very valuable fertilizer for field

crops generally, and especially for potatoes
and garden purposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with all
who h'ave ned it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
This higtily phosphate fertilizer is par-

ticularly adapted fnr the cultivation of trees
Iruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote a
very vigorous and healthy growth ot v ood
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity cf the truit. For hot-bo- sp

and household plants-an-d flowers it
will be found an indispensible article to se-
cure their greatest perfection. It will pre-

vent and cure di-eas- ed conditions of the
peach and grape, and is excellent for grass
nd lawns.

It is composed of soch elements as make
it adapted to the growth of all kinds ol
crops in all kinds of soil.

The torrnnla or method of combining in
constituent fertilizing ingredients has re-

ceived the hishest apprtrval of eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

rnosniATE of lime.
The Agricultural Chemical Company

mancfactnr a I'hophate ol Lime in accor-
dance wiih a new and valuable form n!j by
which a very superior article is produced,
as to be afforded at a less price than other
manufacturers charge. Practical tests have
proved that its value, as a fertilizer, is
equal to the bes' Phosphate of Lime in Jthe
market.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Stations and the Wharves of Shipment, tree
of cartage. Cartage wiil be charged on aU
orders of 6 barrels or less

One doilar per Tor. allowance for cartage,
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Works of the Company, on Canal Wharf.
Agricultural Chemical Company's Works,

At Carwl Whirf on ihe Ve'axrare.
Office, 4131 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. F1TTS, General A?ent.
Tbe Company's Pampnlel Circular, em-

bracing faU directions for uing the above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when

March, 8. 1865 6mo.
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WORTH OF

WATCHES, CUAWS, RIXGS,

G. S. HASKltNS o CO.,
36 Jieekman Street, Neto Yarlc.

offer t'e following Inducements to
II ii vers or Valuable

Having been ler a long time er.g8ij.ed
the Packet business, and established our
reput ation for promptness and reliability,
and possossina great facilities for selling
Jewelry m tin way, we are confident that
we can cive satisfaction to all who feel
disposed to patronize cs

S650 000 WORTH OF WATCHES, Dia-
mond Pins, Chains, lo te sold lor One
Dollar each, without regard to value, and
not to be paid for until j ou know w bat you
are to receive.
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH !

175 Watches (handsomely encraved and
warranted perfect lime keepers), varying
in prices from 20 00 to S120 00 each."

225 Ladies' watches, solid gold hunting
cases, S55 00 each.

250 Genderaea'd silver watches 15 00
to 20 CO each.

6,000 Latest style vest and neck chains,
4 5C to 30 00 each.

5.000 Gent's California Diamond Pins,
2 50 to 25 00 each.

4.000 California diamond ear drops, 2 00
lo 15 00 each.

3 000 Miniature and enamelled aents
icarf pins, new styles, 5 00 to 15 00 each.

2,000 Masonic and emblem pins, 3 00 to
10 00 each.

2 SCO Gold band bracelets, er.graved and
plain, 3 00 lo 20 00 each.

3;000 Jet and Mosaic brooches, 3 00 to
70 00 each.

2,000 Cameo brooches, rich patterns, very
tasty, 3 00 to CO CO each.

4 500 Florentine and Lava pins, the real
article, 4 00 to 10 00 each.

3.500 Lava and Florentine ear drops,
3 00 to 10 00 each.

S,o00 Coral ear drops, 4 00 to 6 00 each.
2,000 Ladies' Chatelaine chains, jet and

gold, 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6,000 Gent's pit's, a splendid assortment,

2 00 to 15 00 earn.
4.000 Solitaire sleevt buttons,ea!iroIy new

style. 2 00 to 5 00 each.
3 GOO Studs and sleeve but:ons, in sets,

very rich, 3 00 lo 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve buttons, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10;000 Plain and handsomely engraved

rings, 2 50 to 10 00 each.
8.000 Spring lockets, double case, lichly
ensraved, 2 00 to 15 CO each.

15,000 Sets ladies' jiwelry, new and latest
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each.
This entire list of beautiful and valuable

goods will be sold for One Dollar Each. --

Certificates of all the above articles will be
placed in envelopes, and sealed. These
envelopes are sent by mail, as orJered,
without regard to choice. On the receipt
of the Certificate you wilt see what you
are to have, and (hen it 'm at your option lo
send one dollar and take the article, or not.

Five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven for S2; thirty-fiv- e for S5; sixty-fiv- e

for $ ID; and one hundred for 815V We
will send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents.

G. S. HASKINS & Co ,
Box 4270. 36 Beekraan St., N. Y.

Bloomsborg, April 5th, 1865.
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GROVESTEN 8o CO.
PIAiAO-FOKT- E iTl AWUFACTl RERS,

THE attention of the public and the trade is invited to onr New Scale 7 Octave Rose-

wood Piano-Forte- s, which for volume and purity of tone are unrivalled by any hrher.o
offered in this market. They contain all the modern improvements, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal. Imn Frame, Over-Strun- g Bass.&e., and each instrument beins rriBce

under the personal supervision ol Mr J. H. GROVESTEEN, who has had a practical
of over 30 years in their manufacture, is folly warrented in every particular.

The Grovesteen riano-Fcr- te Revived the Ilighett award of Merit over all others
at the Celebrated World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instruments ftom the best makers of London, Paris, Germany,

Philapelphia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also at ihe American I6t,luJffJ'
five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both of which can be

make a still more Pec 1 'an"
ware-roo- By ihe introduction of improvements we
Forte, and by manufacturing largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to otter

these ins'ruments at prices which will preclude all competition. n
PRICES: No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewood plain case 527 5. fo.

Seven Octave, round corners, Redwood heavy mooldin S300. No. 3, Seven Oc ave,

round corners. Rosewood Ln,.i XIV s.yle $325, a lac simile of t""TERIfl. NET CASH, I IV CURRENT FUN WS.
GTDESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

July 13, 1864. ly.

riTAAM CLOTIIKS WIIINGKK.

IT IS THE ONLY RELIABLE

SF.LF--A VJUSTING If'IlIXGFR.
iVo Wood-Wor- k to swell or split No

Thumb screws to gel out of order --

Warranted with or without cog-whee- ls

took the first premium at fifty-seve- n

ITState and County Fair in 1865, and i

without any exception, the bsi Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United States,
England, Canada, and Australia. Agents
wanted in every lown, and in alt par;s ol
the world. Energetic Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Sample Wringers seiit Express paid on
receipt of price.
No. 2, S6 50. No. 1,87.50. No. F, S 50.
No. A, S9.50. Manufactured atu' told,
wholesale and retail, by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 13 Plntt Street, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A H. FRANCISCL'S. Aen,

Philadelphia, Pa.
What Everybody Knows, viz:

That iron well galvanized will not rust.
That a simple machine i better than a

complicated one. That a Wringer shoold
be sell adjusting, durable, and efficient.
That Thumb screws and Ftenin-- i cause
dlay and trouble lo regulate and keep in

I order. That wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split. 1 hat wood
baring for the shall to run in will wear
out. That the Putnam Wringer, with or
without ?og wheels, will not tear ihe clot he.
That cog wheel regulators are not essen-
tial. That the Pmnam Wriimer has all the
advantages, and not one of the dis?dvan-tage- s

above named. That all who have
tested it, pronounce it the bst Wringer
ever made. That it will wrin-- j a THREAD
or a BED QUILT without alteration.

We might fill the paper with testimoni-
als, but insert only a tew to convince the
skeptical, if n-- there be; an. I we say 10

all, test Putnam' Wiinger. Test it ihor-oui- hly

with any and all others, a iJ if not
entirely sati-factor- y, return it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Gentlemen 1 know from practical
experience that iron well galvanized with
zinc will not oxidize or rust one particle.
The Putnam Wringer is as near perfect a
possible, and I can cheerfully recommend
it io te the best in use.

Kesnectfnlly vonrs,
JOHN W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Onio.
Many years experience in the galvaniz-

ing business, enable me to endorse the
above statement in all particular.

JNO C. LEFFERTS,
No. 100 Beeiiman Si.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wring-

er by practical working, and know that it

will do. I i cheap, it is simple, it requires
no room whether at work or at rest; a child
can operate it It does its duty thoroughly.
It saves lime and it save9 wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have much
washing lo do, with all intelligent persons
who may have any, to bny this Wringer.
It will pay lor itself in a year a. mH.

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, 1864, ly.

B. II. STOHNEK,
BAKER AND C0XFECTI0XKU

HAS always on hand and for sale Fresh
CAKES, and PIES;

French and Domestic Confections
in great and splendid variety ; Nuts Fruits,
and everything usually found in a first
clas confectionery store.'

He would call especial attention to his
newlv received stock of

PICKLED FRUITS, ASD JELLIES.
Having recently fitted up a new and

elegant

Ice Crcnm 'Saloon,
on the first floor, two doors west of Eyer
& Moyer's Drug' store, he is prepared to
wait upon his many customers with FIRST
CLASS ICE-CREA- as cheap as the
cheapest. He will snpply Balls, Parties,
and Picnics with Ice Cream, Confectioner? ,

&c, at reasonable rate.
Bioomsburg, April 26, 1865.

Claim Agency.
THE undersigned desires lo call atten-

tion of the public to his facilities ol obtain-
ing Pensions, Bounties (Local and Govern-
ment) Bounty Lands lor Soldiers,

i33 ir, a
Settlement of officer's Account, &c. Dis-

charged Soldiers oi their heir can get their

FULL BOUNTIES,
though generally they have received pari.
No charges for information, dot uuless'
claim is secured.

Office with E. H. Little Esq., in white
frame building below Exchange Hotel.

C. 13. BROCKWAY.
Bloomsborg April 5, 186S ly. '

JYac Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

fMIE undersigned respectfully informs
- his friends and ihe public generally,

that he has just received from ihe Eastern
Cit ies, a large assortment of

CLOTHING,
Fresh from ihe seal of Fashion, of all

sort?, size and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

A L S O,
II ATS x C A I'S

W BOOTS AND SHOES.
V? Together with a variety of no

tinns and things too troublesome to numer-
ate, lo which he invites the attention of pur-

chaser.
7" He is also prepared to . make us

clothing to order, on reasonable termp,
and up to the latestfashions.

GTCail aad examine our 6lock of goojg.
ANDREW J. EVEN'S.

Bioomsburg, April 27. 1864.

Miller's Store.

OF FALL AND U ISTER GOODS.

r j'HE sulscriber has just returned from
- the cities with anothtr large and select

assortment of .
Fad and JFinier Goods,

purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at the lowest figure,. and which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bioomsburg.

Hi stock comprises
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

of the chcieesl styles and latest fashions,
loHther with a large assortment of
DRY-GOOD- S, MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTING 8.
ALSO,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUE ENS WARE, CEDA R W A R K.
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IRON.
BOOTS SHOES, HATS CAPS, $c

In short, everything usually; kept in coun-
try stores, to which he inv des he attention
of the public generally.

. The highest price i!l be paid for coun-
try produce, in exchange for goods- -

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bioomsburg, Oct. 12, 1864.

EyAMES ROBINSON,
Clock and H'atcli MnLer,

AND IMPORTtR OF

Vntchc, Jewelry Ar French Tlme-Flec- es

AL0. HAUCFACTCRER OF

SILVER AND SILVER PLA-
TED WARE,

GOLD SILVER $ STEEL SPECTACLES,
Xo. 1031 Market Street, below Elevnth.

North Side,
PAILADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches ?n' Jewelry nea'ly r?
paire 1 at the shoriest notice.

Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions,
done neatly to orJer.

ViT N. B. Masonic, Odd Fellow's and
o her emblematic Marks, made and En-

graved lo order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TliMJ OPEI8A AND Sl'Y
2IjASN12S9

FRENCH, ENGLISH $ J1MERI- -

CJN CLO( A'.
TABLE AXD POCKET CUTLERY,

Army Corps
"NTIE?JRDER.

No. 1031 Market Street, 3d door below
Eleventh, North side.

March 2G, 1865.

REFRESHMENT SALOON
AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
H. C. Christman,

RESPECTFULLY announces to ihe
and vicinity that

he has just opened a new Refreshment Sa-

loon and Confectionery Store, on Main-s- t ,
second door below the "American House,"
where he intends supplying all who may
give "him their custom with FRESH OYS-
TERS, Clara Soup, Sardines, Boiled Eggs,
Ham, Tripe, Pigs' Feel, Dried Herring, &c.
He will also keep on hand a superior ar-

ticle of DRAUGHT ALE.Porter, Lagerbeer,
and Sarsaparilla : together with a good as
sor'.ment of Candies, Sweetmeats, Cakes,
Cigars and Chewing Tobacco. In connec-
tion with this saloon he has fitted cp a La-

dies5 Department, where all who may de-

sire can call for Oysters and Refreshments
and will be free from all annoyances

that ladies are loo often ex
posed to in some of our best restaurants.
Don't fail to give him a call.

H. C CHRISTMAN, Proprietor
5 Bloomsbnrg, Oct. 12, 1864.

NEATLY ANDCO.WEYAXCIXG, by C. G. BARK-
LEY, Attorney at Law, Bioomsburg, Pa.

JYational Foundry:
Blootmbnr?, Columbia Co.,

nPhe subsribjr, proprietor of the above
named extensive establishment, is now

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERIES, BLAST FUR--

NAC ES, STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
TunccuiMn turuiMfv t a?

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes and patterns, Plowlrons, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, warrant him in receiving the
largest contracts on the most reasonable
terms. .

ET Grain of all kinds will be takes io
exchange for castings.

CP This establishment is located Bear
the Lackawanna Railroad, Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER--
Bloomsbnrg, Sept. 9. 1863.

t eit l fin
PENNSYLVANIA & ERIE RAILROAD

- This great line traverses the Northern
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to
the city of Ere, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, and is operated by
ihem.

Its entire length was opened for passen-
ger and freight business, Oct. 1 7th, 1864.

Time of Passenger (rains at North'd.
EcaTe Eastward.

Mail Train 1(1 16 P. M.
El mira Express Train, 1 1 27
L. Haven, Ac'modation, 14 27 A.

Ecarcs Westward.
Mail Train, 4 26 A. U.
Elmira Expres Train, 8 18 "
Lock Haven Ac'modation 4 34 P. M.
Passenger cars run through on Mail train

without change both ways between Phila-deloh-ia

Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on the Mail Train

both ways between Philadelphia and Lock
Haven, and on Elmira Epxress Train both
ways between Williarasport and Baltimore.

For information repecttng Passenger
business apply at cor. 30th and, Market Sis.,
Philadelphia. And for Freight business ot
the Corrpany's Agent. "

S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Mas
ket Street. Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
J. M Drill, A-- 't. N. C. R. R.. Bahimsra

H H. HOUSTON.
General Freight Agt. Phil'a

H. V. G WINNER,
General Ticket Agt. Phil'.

JOS. D. POTTS,
General Manager, Williamspert.

Feb. 22, 1865.

GROCERY STORE.
ON MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.

ITIorc Frcfh Goods.
Just received at Henry Giger't New

Stores MOLASSES, SUGARS,
TEAS, COFFEE, RICE, SPICES,

FISH. SALT, RAISIN,
TOBAOCO, SEGARS,

CANDIES, NOTlNNs, Tort,
FEED AXD PR0TISI0XS,

Together with a great variety of notions
&c ion nnmarnns in mention.

BUTTER, EGGS, MEAT,
and Produce generally, taken in exchange
for goods. The best market price will be
allowed. Give him a call.

HENRY GIGER.
, Bloomsbnrg, April 26, 1&65

National Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED BY

HARVY &, COLLINS,
WASHISGTON, D. C.

IN order to facilitate the prompt adjust-rne- nt

of Bounty, arrears of pay, Pension
and other claims due soldiers and other
persons Irom the Government of the U. S.,
'he undersigned has made arrangements
with ihe above firm whose experience and
close proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well as the early
knowledge acquired by ihem of the decis-
ions frequently being made, enable them
to pro-ecu- te claims more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do
All persons entitled to claims ot the above
description can have them properly attend-
ed to by calling on me and entrusting then
to my care. V. WIRT,

Agent for Harvy & Collin.
Bioomsburg, August 10, 1864.

Executrixes' Notice
Estate oj Geo. John, deceased t Scott Tovntky.

ETTF.RS Testamentary on the Estate of
Geoige John, late ot Scott township,

Columbia county, deceased, have been
rran'td by ihe Register of said Coonty, io
Martha Ann John and Caroline S- - Dewitt,
residing in said township. All persons
having claims against the estate of tbe de-

cedent are requested to present them for
settlement, and those indebted to the es-sta- le

will make payment forthwith to
MARTHA ANN JOHN )

and Executrixes.
CAROLINE DEWITT, )

April 5, 1865 S3.

Information Free.
To Nerveous Sufferers,

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous
Debility, Incompetency Premature Decay,
and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire
to benefit others, will be happy to furnish
to all who need it, (free of charge,) the
recipe and direction, for making the sim-
ple remedy used in his cane. SnfTerer
wishing (o profit by the advertisers bad ex
penence, and posse a snre and valuable
remedy, can do eo by addressing him at
once at his place of busines. The Recipe
and full information of vital importance-w- ill

be cheerfully sent by return of mail.
Address JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S. Nervous Sufferers of both sexes
will find this information invaluable.

April 12, 1865 3mo.

SELECT SCHOOL
The Spring Session of my School will

open on Tuesday the 18th inst., in the
Basement of the German Reformed Church.
All the branches of a liberal English Edu-
cation will be taught. Prices will range
trom S3 lo $6 per qaar'er of elevec weeks.

Instructions will be given in any of he
fancy branches, and also on the Forte Piano
or Melodeon.

ELEONORA I. LESCHER.
Bioomsburg, April 5th, 1865.

The Bridal Chamber.
A note of warning and advice to those

suffering with Seminal Weakness, General
Debility, or Premature Decay, from wha-ev- er

cause produced. Read, ponder, and
reflect! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE lo any address, for tbe bene
fit of the afflicted.' Sent by return mail.

Address
JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway, New York.
April 12, 1865 3ro.


